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I N T E R M IS S I O N  
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The R enaissance chanson denoted only a song with a Fr ench text ,  
comparable t o  the German lied,, Italian madrigal, and English ayre. 
Claudin de Sermisy composed chansons that were derived from the 
Italian popolaresca lirica, 1 or choral works that were performed for 
large crowds in the open. 
Sermisy' s c hansons are characterized by simple chordal struc-
ture ,  stepwise motion, and often c ombining two voices in parallel mo-
tion to keep the text clea r .  The performance medium o f  his chanson 
" Tant qu vivra y" is light and unobtrusive, w ith three voic e s .  In this 
composition Sermisy uses an is orhythm: 
J J 
The t e xts of a great many of the R enaissance songs dealt with 
love or an amorous subject 
A s  long a s  I am in the prime of life 
I s hall serve the p owerful God of Love 
In deeds and words and songs and harmony 
Through several days my appearance has 
B ecome dull and drab. 
But harshly fights my face to make merry, 
For joy and love of the beauty of all people. 
1 Gustave R ee s e ,  Mus ic In The R enaissance. {New York: W .  W .  
Norton and Company, Inc., 1959), p. 291. 
1 
2 
To be in league with him i s  my hope, 
His heart is mine and mine is his 
Away with s adnes s !  Long live jollity ! 
Since lo ve is so full of joys. 
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" L1Homme arme" can be considered a chans o n, in that it has a 
French text. Its origin is unknown, although it is ofte n credited to 
Guillaume Dufay, i n  that it is used with his 1 1 LrHomme A rme Mas s . 1 1 2 
" L'Homme Arme" is translated as " The Armed One", a nd appropriately 
referred to as " The Soldier. " 
One characteristic of the R e nais sance was that o ne composer 
borrowed fre ely from other compos ers.  This may or may not have been 
i nt e ntional, for example, a chromatic scale: 
t' 
by adding a rhythmic element to it, ·it becomes: 
If q: F z I bp ( 5, ;; ·� I� I ,, f - \ I f j 
So, a popular street song of the R enaissance,  such as " L'Homme 
arme" was used in masses of the church, a nd a man of the time m i ght 
v ery well have e njoyed hearing s e cular music used within sacred music. 
2 A rchibald . Davison a nd Willi Apel, HAM. (3 vols.; Cambridge, 
Mas sachusetts: Harvard University Press,  1949), I, 71. 
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O.�e must be on guard against the soldier 
Everywhere it h as been announced that e verybody 
Should arm h im self with an ir on hauberk. 
Oh, the m an, the man at arms 
Fills the fold w ith dread alarms.  
E verywhere I hear them w ail, 
"Find, if you would b r e ast the gale, 
A good stout coat of m ail." 
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Machaut was one of the leading composers of the French A r s  
Nova, who was known not only a s  a musician but a s  a poet. 3 His "Dame 
de qui toute, 1 1  is  a chanson in two voices,  the vocal line and the accom-
paniment. While writing i n  both o ld and new styles, the melodic line 
a nd accompaniment tend to favor the older standard styles. The melod-
ic line is characterized by its florid melismas and fluid movement. 
Skips in the line are pres ent, but usually occur after a cadence indicated 
by the end of a thought, or after a melisma o n  one word. 
This composition has been transcribed from Carl Parrish' s ,  The 
Notation of  Medieval Music, plate XLIX. Both a reproduction of the 
plate a nd the transcription follow. 
Dame de qui toute ma joie vient 
Je ne vous puis trop amer ne cherir 
N'a s s e s  loer si com il apartient, 
Servir, doubter, honour er, n'obier 
Car le gracieus espoir, douce dame, 
Qui j1ay de vous veoir, 
Me fa it c( e nt) foys plus de bien et de joye 
Qu' e n  cent mil ans des servir ne porroie. 
Lady, from whom comes all my joy, 
I cannot love nor cherish you too much, 
Nor praise you as much as you de serve, 
Nor serve, question, honor, nor obey; 
For the gracious hope, sweet lady, 
3Homer Ulrich and Paul A .  Pisk, A History of Music and Musical 
S tyle. �New York: Harcourt, Brace and W orld, Inc., 1 9 63) , pp. 9 2-3. 
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That I have of seeing you 
Gives me a hund r ed times more benefit and joy 
Than I w ould deserve in a thou sand years. 
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PLATF. XLIX. Paris, Bihliothcque Nationale, Fr. 1586, fol. 47v. Early 15th Century 
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Giles Binchois was known a s  11 le pere de joyeusete, 11 or the father 
of joy. He was a soldier in his youth and after this service became a 
m 1 1sician at the court of Dijon, which he served for thirty years. 4 
The chanson "Adieu m' amour et ma maistre sse" can be appre-
ciated by audiences with little background in French in that it contains 
many words that are similar to English words: adieu, farewell, a 
familiar Fr ench word; m'amour, m y  love; souverain, sovereign;. servir, 
serve; and maistre sse, lad y, or " lady of the evening. " 
This chanson is an example of how instrumental interlud e s  wer e 
used in vocal songs. A t  the end of each phrase, both vocal and instru-
mental, there is a drop of a third, and return, which unifies the compo-
sition. The music of this chanson is in two parts, following the scheme: 
A B A A A B A  B .  The text o f  the poem follows the scheme: 
A B C A D E A  B, each letter representing a differentiation. 
Farewell m y  love and m y  dear lady, 
Farewell my sovereign d e sire. 
Farewell to her whom I should serve. 
Farewell m y  solace and my heart's joy. 
Longing shall help me plan in secret 
How I may see you yet again 
D o  not forget, 0 lovely goddess 
Your slave who serves you without fail. 
A nd in the thought of that return 
Doth think upon your lovely beauty. 
4Ibid . ,  p .  1 1 3. 
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A second center of musical activity during the R enaissance was 
Italy. The Italian composers favored the Frottola as opposed to the 
chanson. 
Bartolomeo Tromboncino is one of the few R enaissance composers 
of frottolas that is  known today. Through the frottola he brought about 
the idea of exp res sing a poem in its entirety rather than exploiting 
single words or phrases. 
T romboncino was a man of extreme emotion, as  seen by the fact 
that he killed his wife and her lover. He was sentenced to death, but 
gained forgiveness through his talent of composition. 5 
The frottola as a form rose to be one of the most popular forms 
during the R enaissance in Italy, but it was subjected to use with coarse 
and vulgar text s .  A s  a r esult, it could not compete with the better, 
stylized poetry of the Italian poets. The form of the frottola followed 
the scheme of A A B B A .  6 
Though love confounds me, 
I will yet not abandon her, 
I vow to serve her with fiery will, 
both living and dead. 
5R eese,  p.  1 5 7 .  
6nenis Stevens, A History of Song. {New York: W .  W .  Norton 
and Company, 1 9 63} , pp.  1 0 1 - 2 .  
1 7  
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Francesco Landini is outstanding in the R enaissance not only for 
bis music, but that he wrote music and played many instruments pro-
ficiently, even though he was blind from youth. His name is a s sociated 
with a cadence which is characterized by the movement of the leading 
tone to the sixth degree, and then jumping to the tonic. 
Landini' s music tends to have ornate melodic line with frequent 
use of accidenta ls. In the Ballata, "Chi piu le vuol sapere, 1 1  Landini 
uses  rhythmic devices as the trip let, suspension, and syncopation 
along with melismatic patterns which gives the melodic line an attitude 
of naturalne s s  and spontaneity . 
Who wishes to know them more, will know them less 
And he knows little of them who imagine s that he 
ever will have one that is perfect. 
Then foolish indeed is he who pleasure sees  
And takes it now saying he will do  no better. 
For s e ldom will happy fortune return. 
19  
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Giovanni Francesco A nerio was one of the late R enaissance com -
posers, and as such, his secular music leans towards the beginnings of 
opera, rather than the art song. Opera had its be ginnings as a mixture 
of separate songs, pastorates, with the action revolving ar ound idyllic 
settings. 
Little is known of A nerio1 s life. He sang in the Papal Chap el 
under Pale strina and was in the service of King Sigismund III of Poland. 
A lthough most of A nerio' s music is sacred he did write secular music 
that can be compared to early examples of opera, specifically Monte­
verdi. 
7 It would be logical to assume that the two me n knew of each 
other since their life- span is nearly the same, a nd both served in or 
near Venice in 1 6 1 6 .  8 
In 11 Tra fresch' herba" a light accompanying textur e is used, 
with meter changes, contrasting rhythmic groupings, and melismatic 
pas sages. A distinctive device that is used is the drop of a third, a nd 
then up a second i n  sequence in the voice, with the voice and accompani-
ment in duet, and separately as part of a thorough bass in the accompaniment. 
7 
Nicolas Slonim sky, ed. , Baker' s  Biographical Dictionary of 
Musicians . {New York: G. Schirmer, 1 9 58},  p .  35. 
8Ibid . ,  pp. 35 & 1 1 0 7 . Monteverdi lived 1 567- 1 643. 
2 2  
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In the fresh grass o n  a bright morning 
Through a meadow around a mountain, 
In the vicinity of a beautiful spring, 
The tender Glori walked saw Love 
Made in the appearance of a shepherd. 
He said, "C lori, Glori, 
Where I have ever guided my steps, 
Finish this hour my pastoral and pilgrim destiny 
Mid thi s g ra s s  a nd this foliage. 
The beautiful lights of your countenance 
Contrived to make me a lover and to babble like a little boy 
A nd they have delighted me, and trapped me i n  this form 
Which I am caught and am the penis 
within your snares and charme s .  
1 7.  ( ; inva nni  Fr:1 n c -csco J\ncr io (C'. 1567 - 1630) 
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The R enaissance spirit, as developed in Italy and France was one 
of Humanism, and the elevation of man. One should remember that 
during the R enaissance, the Catholic court had been moved from R ome 
to Avignon, and that in Germany, the Protestant r evolution was going on. 
A lthough Germany did participate in the developm ent of the secular 
song, it is more remembered for its religious music, that of Martin 
Luther and the chorale. 
Conrad Paumann was not one of the shining stars of the R enais-
sance galaxy of composers, but has many credits for his fam e .  He, 
like Landini, was blind and played many instruments proficiently. He 
wrote a book on c ounterpoint and a collection of German Lied. 9 From 
the latter is taken 1 1Mit ganczem Willen11 which is  different from other 
Lied of the time in that there is an instrumental introduction written 
with it. 
In this composition, Paumann has contrived to sectionalize the 
barform by keeping the range of the voice localized, and through the 
use of the interval of a fifth . In doing this Paumann outlines the chordal 
structure for the accompaniment. 
Since I have surrendered myself to you 
W ith all my soul I wish you well. 
9Pisk, p.  1 9 7 .  
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If it is your wish 
Then I will place myself completely in your command 
My lady dear, 1t is true. 
Thus I will be yours alone, 
My dearest lady. 
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One of the strong influences on the secular song in Germany dur-
ing the R enaissance was the Meister singers, who claimed to be the 
poetical heirs of the Minnesinger s ,  who were in turn influenced by the 
1 0  Fr ench T rouveres.  
The Meister singers were tradesmen by vocation and musicians 
by avocation. The Tabulatur, or list of rules, governed the guild s .  
The composers strove for melodic originality, and used the Bible as a 
source of texts. Attention was paid to text and its versification, with 
p enalties for improper versification, false rhym e s ,  and long stanzas .  1 1  
One of the fir st Meister singers recorded in history was Michael 
Behaim . The first part of his life he spent a s  a soldier. After this he 
settled in Sulzbach, Germany, and became the mayor until he was mur -
dered in 1 474.  1 2  
Behaim' s "Gecronte W eis" follows barform, A A BA and the text 
is typ ical, dealing with the praises of nature rather than dealing with 
love. 
Mr.  Winter give up your stay and your cold blowing wind s ,  
your frost, ice and frosted snow. 
l OR ee s e, pp. 7 1 6 - 18.  
1 1W illi Apel, Harvard Dictionary of Music. (Cambridge, Massa­
Chusetts: Harvard University P r e s s ,  1 944) , p.  434. 
1 2  8 Baker, p.  1 1  • 
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B e  gone and remove yourself at onc e !  
Your power i s  not any longer with you, 
The summe r will push you out. 
W e  want the lovely May with his delightful pleasures, 
Look, how he spreads his pollins, 
The heather and the valleys all around 
With roses,  lilies ,  violets, and clover, 
Look how the grass is growing. 
In the forest one finds many green twigs 
Inhabited by many bird s .  
They conduct a joyous play with joyous singing. 
Each of the birds, how he may be,  he conducts his own play, 
And then Mrs.  Nightingale is s inging on top of her nest. 
A lso the cuckoo and crow chiming in with singing, 
Each of the thr ee are doing their song, 
How horribly it may seem. 
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Heinrich Finck i s  important in history in that his songs are of 
the first that were through-composed with imitative counterpoint, that 
i s ,  different music for all the verses. The German art song had its 
beginnings with Lied. 1 3  It did, however, grow from a simple mono-
phonic state to an advanced state of comp lex polyphony as seen in Finck' s 
1 1 0 Schones W eib. 1 1  
In this song Finck demonstrates not only his ability to write a 
tuneful melody, but also shows his scholarly talent in the accompani-
ment. The composition is in four voices, each entering as a p oint of 
imitation to the first. W ith this song Finck' s genius may be seen. He 
demonstrates well hi s ability to use the common devices of augmenta-
tion and diminution to make them blend, subtly into the whole tonal 
pictur e .  The vocal line might b e  overshadowed, and the accompani-
mental texture become thick due to the performance medium, that of a 
keyboard instrument, rather than the original which calls for thr ee 
instruments, pre sumably of different timbre. 
Oh, beautiful woman, part of my body, 
Take from the bottom of my heart my longing sorrow 
Wh�ch I carried all this time with much grief. 
Daily I long for you belov ed. 
l 3nonald Jay Grout, A History of W e stern Music. (New York: 
W .  W .  Norton and Company, Inc . ,  1 960), p .  192. 
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If you take away your friendly greeting, 
I would suffer pain until dead. 
You can be certain I will not forget you wherever I am. 
T o  you I will stand until my end. 
No one can pull away my love for you. 
83 
Heinrich Finck (1445- 1527) 87 
Deutsches Lied ,,0 sch ones Weib" (gedruckt NUrnberg 1536) 
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2. Es gingen drei Baurn (gedr. Niirnberg 1640) 
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It should be remembered that the R enaissance did not take place 
separately one country after another,  but at the same time. There is 
no logical jump from German music to English music. The transition 
is made more easily from Italy to England, as the English "borrowed" 
the madrigal from the Italians. 
The main difference in the English and Italian madrigals are the 
Italian madrigal was the classic madrigal of five voices, SSATB, or 
SATTB, and used the great Italian poetry over and over, almost an "I 
can do it better than you can" situation. 14 The term madrigal in England 
was a generic term, a s  was lute song, and ayre. They did not use the 
great Elizabethan poetry as a rule, and the madrigal could be for one 
or more voices. 1 5  
John Dowland, although Irish by birth, was considered one of the 
greatest of advocates of English music. He was known for thick tex­
ture s  in the accompaniment, and using the accompaniment as an inte­
gral part of the whole composition. 1 6  In Dowland1 s "From Silent Night" 
there is chromaticism, tonality change s ,  and a faster tablature notation 
1 4  Apel, p .  4 1 8 .  
l 5R eese,  pp.  8 1 9 - 8 2 1 .  
1 6u1rick and Pisk, p .  439 .  
4 2  
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in the accompaniment, as  compared to the s lower sustained vocal part 




10. FROM SILENT NIGHT 
To m y  luvlng Country-man Mr.Joltn Forfler the younger, Merchant or Dublin in Ireland 
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From silent night, true register or moans, 
From saddest soul consum'd with deepest sins, 
From heart quite rent with sighs and heavy groan•, 
My wnllln!f Mu110 hor wunful work bn!flr111. 
A nti t1> tht1 world brlnK11 tu11011 or 111111 do111111lr, 
Sounding nought elt16 but tiorrow, g·l'lof u.nd ollr6, 
Sorrow to see my sorrow's cause augmented, 
And yet less sorrowful were my sorrows more: 
Grief that my grief with grief is not prevented, 
For grief it is must ease my grieved sore. 
Thus grief and sorrow cares but how to grieve, 
For grief and sorrow must my cares relieve. 
It any eye therefore can spare a. tear 
n. 
. 
To fill the well-spring tha.t must wet my cheeks, 
0 let tha.t eye to this sad feast draw near, 
Refuse me not my humble suul beseeks: 
For all the tears mine eyes ha.ve ever wept 
Were now too little had they a.II been kept. 
" 
the oriKinal edition has a minim rest in place of crotchet a11d 110 dot to the minim F. .  
D Is misprinted F i11 the original edition . 
l and � are omitted i11 the origi11al 11dition . 
the M is misprinted with 0 instead of with D .itl thtt orig·inal edition. 
E <J11d D are misprinted as semi breve und minim in th11 original edition .  
i u  tl1est' two b:1r!i in th1• oriKina I t•dit io11 - (:�) is pla<:ed b .. fo1·c 1-;, n o  M to F1 • t o  G, irnd • to A .  
St�· B. :lit!• }·tOI� 
.. .. .  . 
Of the English school of composers of the R enaissance, Thomas 
Morley is one of the better known, not only for his quantity of music 
but for the quality and r efinement of music, and is cons equently known 
as one of the founders of the English R epertoire. Morley' s composi-
tions are primarily madrigals, a style not a form, that were light and 
1 7  
rhythmical, and often contained a r efrain with just the words "fa- la- la. 1 1 
In his 1 1 It Was a Lover and His Lass1 1 , taken from Shakespeare' s 
" A s  You Like It" , he does not use the "fa-la - la" refrain. Instead, he 
uses a chorus, and interspersed between the first and second lines of 
each stanza he uses the nonsense syllables:  
" . . .  W ith a hey, with a ho, and a hey nonie 
no, and a hey nonie nonie no . 1 1  
This composition is typical of the English songs, as they are 
thought of today, it has a text that is  light in natur e, with an accompani-
ment that is equally light and transparent. In general, a light -hearted, 
carefree mood is contained within this song. 
l 7 P .  k 191 l S  , p .  • 
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IT WAS A LOVER AND HIS LASS 
Word• incorptwal•d l>v SAalt.,p•ar• ,.,. 'Jl1 vou lilt• it!' 
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It wiu a lour •nd hil lauo, 
With a ti.tyu, with a hou 1&nd a hayo non le nu, 
'l'h.tl 11'rt1 th•:Krtw11 • ••r•u: ri..Jd11 did 11111111e 
J u  1q1ri11� L i 111t1, tho uucl}· 11ri•Url11g liwe, 
W h·· 11 l>ir•h do11 billf{, hay •Ii Ill{ il diug a di ug. 
Sv.1·1·lo: louuri. luuo lhu 1111ri 11�0. 
2 
U1:l wt:1:ne tht1 Ak1•u ul ll11: tie, 
W i t h  a hay, w i th il ho .111d •hay nonl11 no, 
'l'h1·11" Jt r d l it :  C111111ln·· luolu¥ wou ld 1111, 
I n  1>J1ri11i; timt1, llll' ondy 11r1:ltlo ri111{ tl m�, 
W lwu l!i rt.I:. dot: :,j UV,, h.1y di llj; ol tliDI{ a ding, 
Sw .. 1·l1· l1,1111r,, lout: lh1· bJ•riug. 
8 
Thh Carroll th11y bt1g1111 lhut houre, 
W ith u hay, with a. ho and ,, hay nunltt nu, 
How th al a llfu �utl but a llow..r, 
In tlJlfilll{ ti mu, thu t1111•ly pr11tl111 rlui.:- t i mt1, 
Wht•n lllnl11doo lli 111{, h .. 1ydi11� .1tl1 11� .1di11g, 
Swuuto louur� fuuo th11 1111ri11�', 
t 
Th11n prt1Ulu J ouon take tho Umt1, 
With a hay, with a ho 111111 11 hay 11011 lu nu, 
Jo'or lo1&t1 i11 crownt1d wllh lhu prl 111ti, 
l11 1:1prl nl{ llnw, lhu 0111·ly Jlf':lllt• rinK tl11111, 
W hc1i Bi rJ11 1luc 11 i nrr,, hay 11! 11� ·� 11111.,:- ,, d i  DI(, 
Swcolu lcrnl'rs louu lh111q1rin�-
?Cut.- '11•• 1"11 1•A t .,j t I . •  ""' •h I• 1111  nt • tt hE>fe I n ¥  Ir• uf the•• lrem., Tar U f ul �lor lf'y'a 'una:·boc1k. T hfll (,,,., t h•l i I \\ • •  jtuhU • hr•I I a. 
tft'lfl lr11il .. ..  "J'' 1 t111l IHI•  1•·ttl t o t  hr � .. 1 1 "' n h 1  ..,. "ump .. rf'J wUh U1e t•·1t lv"nd In •:i� 'lf'U lik1· 11." Thi" f t• • t 1•uhlt""httll t•·�t ol lh.- l'l .. y 
., 1'1, . ..  ' ... 1u I hf' l•.1 1•1 ••I 10 : J t ht1u:�J1 It m.ay a..u· .. brcn �··�hu••lJ publ h1hrd In <lll4t lo It • .. •· m -.  ll krly l h • l  t h11t 1.- • nul hrt t•I I hr .,,111.; • 
w\ J, 11 1, :� 11,. kf'�J'r .. 1 • 111• 111 11ur •'"ti In bi• pl•y• •nd t h•l hr ••• nut l hf'I au l h11t ot I hr •ortl 111, · 
Thomas Campion is best remembered today as a composer. He 
was, however, a physician, poet, and dramatist. A lthough English, 
he wrote no madrigals or church music, he is known just for his secu-
lar music. 1 8  
A n  outstanding trademark of Morley' s i s  the ability to achieve a 
great deal of emotion, and yet keep the melody simple, without the di-
r ect use of accompaniment as an aid. He sets his texts line by line, 
with each line building, one upon the other. In " T hough You A r e  Y oung" 
Campion uses contrasting harmonies that are continually changing to 
contrast the simp le vocal line. 
He also writes so that the voice is used to its best advantage. 
The song begins in a low register with an almost blase statement. 
W ith each succeeding line of text, which is stronger in emotion, Cam-
pion changes the register of the voice to a higher one, and keeps it there 
till the end of the composition. 
l 8Eric Blom, ed. , Grove' s Dictionary of Music and Musicians­
X vol. (New York: St. Martin's  Pres13 ,  19 54). II, 32 - 3 3 .  
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2. THOUGH YOU ARE YOUNG 
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1 
Though you are young and I am old, 
Though your veins hot and my blood cold, 
Though youth is moist and age is dry, 
Yet embers live when flames do die. 
The tender graft is eas'ly broke, 
But who shall shake the sturdy oak? 
You are more fresh and ·fair than 1 1  
Yet stubs d o  live, when flow'rs d o  die. 
3 
Thou, that thy youth dost vainly boast, 
Know, buds are soonest nipp'd with frost, 
Think that thy fortune still doth cry: 
Thou fool, to-morrow thou must die. 
. . 
� � 
II I II c II , t . 
II . . 
St. it B. S:?O·o-2� 
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